Hashimoto's thyroiditis is a rare condition associated mainly with neurological symptoms. It contains an abundant amount of auto-antibodies in the blood. Only a few cases of behavioral symptoms without significant neurological disturbances have been recorded in the literature. In this view, our case is unique as it was not associated with overt hypothyroid manifestations.
Introduction
Abnormal thyroid function has long been associated with psychiatric symptoms. [1] Hashimoto's thyroiditis is one condition presenting occasionally as psychosis. [2] It is characterized by the presence of goiter and serum thyroid antibodies. [3] It is an autoimmune disease in which the thyroid gland is infiltrated by lymphocytes which attack and destroy the functioning thyroid cells called thyrocytes. We present a case of a patient with hypothyroidism with acute onset psychotic symptoms and positive antithyroid antibodies without a previous psychiatric history.
Case report
A 68 year old man presented with chief complaints of irritability, withdrawn behaviour and reduced sleep for the past 2 weeks followed by increased physical activity and suspiciousness against this neighbours for the past 1 week. HOPI revealed that 3 weeks back, the patient was developing withdrawn behavior, was interacting less than usual with family members, was irritable and sleeping less than usual. Two weeks later the patient started suspecting that people were keeping a close watch on his activities and would avoid going out of the house and not allow visitors in the house. There was also a history of unprovoked aggression and agitation. There was no history of muttering or holding odd postures for long hours.
There was no past history of any psychiatric illness. There was no history of any substance abuse in the patient. Premorbid personality of the patient was also not contributory. There was no family history of any psychiatric illness or any substance use or major medical illness. Past medical records revealed a history of Warthin's tumor in 2010. Since then the patient had remained asymptomatic. There was no history of diabetes or hypertension in the patient .There was no thyroid swelling. Blood pressure was 130/86 mmHg. PR was 96/min. General physical examination was within normal limits. A formal neurological examination revealed no apparent abnormality. Uponmental status examination, patient was conscious and oriented to time, place and person. Psychomotor activity was increased. Affect was perplexed .Thinking revealed persecutory delusions. The BPRS score at the time of initial assessment was 40.
The complete blood count, electrolytes, lipid profile, blood sugar, liver and renal function tests and routine laboratory findings were within normal limits.Thyroid function , revealed decreased T3(25 ng/dl), decreased free T4 (0.7 µg/dl) and raised TSH (55 uIU/ml).The levels
• 175 • of auto-antibodies revealed raised levels of Thyroid peroxidase antibody (TPOAb=177 IU/mL; normally less than 35 IU/mL).CT Head and neck was normal. EEG and ECG were within normal limits.
A diagnosis of Hashimoto's thyroiditis presenting as psychosis was made.The patient was started on Quetiapine 25 mg HS which was gradually increased to 300mg/day. The patient's psychotic symptoms started improving in 2 days. The patient's sleep and agitation improved initially and the persecutory delusions started resolving. In about one weeks period the patient's delusions had resolved and became persecutory ideas which resolved in another 1-2 weeks. At one week follow up the initial BPRS had dropped down to 26. This further reduced to 9 by the 3 rd week follow up. Patient was being continued on Tab Quetiapine 300 mg . Quetiapine was continued for 6 months after which it was withdrawn gradually over 2-3 months. Patient has been on monthly follow up for the last one year. He has not shown any psychotic symptoms, so there has not been any further requirement of antipsychotic treatment. An endocrinology referral had also been sought for the patient had also been given Thyroxine 100 µg and 75 µg on alternate days.
Thyroid function tests were repeated after one month. Thyroid function, revealed normal T3 (86 ng/dl), normal free T4 (1.4 µg/dl) and raised TSH (26 uIU/ml).
Discussion
The above clinical case belongs to the category of "psychotic disorders due to a general medical condition" as per DSM-5, [4] fulfilling the diagnostic criteria of presence of delusions, lab findings suggestive of a medical condition and disturbance not exclusively occurring in delirium. In this case, we suspected autoimmune encephalitis in view of late onset psychosis, positive anti-TPO auto-antibodies and deranged thyroid functions. The patient responded early and to a lower dose of antipsychotics than expected. The patient was discharged on the same medication and kept under regular follow-up. This again points to the medical, rather than psychiatric pathology underlying the condition of the patient. This is an interesting case as the patient did not have any overt clinical symptoms of hypothyroidism or thyroiditis. Another point to highlight is that what prompted us to test for antibodies was not only the atypical presentation of psychosis in an elderly patient but also the past history of Warthin's tumor which has been found to be associated with autoimmune disorders in some cases. [4] Though the possibility that Hashimoto's thyroiditis and psychotic symptoms only exist at the same time rather than as a causal relationship cannot be completely ruled out, yet it is still unlikely that psychotic symptoms would occur for the first time in an elderly individual without a positive family history or a history of substance abuse.
This report aims to emphasize the importance of screening for organic causes of psychiatric symptoms presenting for the first time in older patients and the possible role of thyroid dysfunction in such cases.
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